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WE CANNOT HOLD BACK THE DAWN !

in righteou,s ittdi,gnation and oigorof the
to thc
gooil, guidi.ng airtue of Honesty, both in their public and, priaate liaes,
that a publtic posi.tian should be consid,ered as a sacred, trust, that
The students' demonstrations,

ous protest against the insuperable sihmtion ore the harbingers
dawn of a nexo era- that our national leaders sh,ould, return

hupocrisi,es, pretensi,ons, double tallc and. compartmentalized, iusti,ce
mtrct stop.

We cannot hold baclc the Dawn!
Personally, I a.m proud, to say that throughout my term as Grand
Master and, for sometime preoious thereto, I haae olttsays encouraged
and urged Lodges eoen at the erpen,se of being repeti,ti,otts, to organize
DeMolny Chapters, Ra,inbou, Assemblies, and, Job's Daughters Bethels,
because Patriotism, to be effectiae rrurct begin with the Youth.
Last gear sato the instittttiott, of Bethel No. 4 of the Internati,onal
Order of Job's Daughters in lloi,lo City and the Frank S. Land, Memorial Chapter of the Order of DeMolaA in Bacolod, Citg. On February
8, this gear, the newest DeMolay Chapter, Diego Silang, was institutad
in San Fernnndo, La Uniort,. Moreooer, I haae seen the upsurge of
greatet' interest &mong the brethren in the organi,zation of more Aouth
chnpters. It wi,ll not surprise me to see rnore organized, i,n the future.
Mang hao-e conte to nte to request materials for organization.
Let me call the attention of all concerned, to my inaugu,ral address
in th,e Mag t00s i,ssue of The Cabletow ,i,tt, which I said that one gi,aes
nothing unless he giues of ltimself . Ind,eed,, financi,al support is neaessarg in starting a you,th organization. But that is onfu half the battle.
Tha greater pat"t in keepi,ng youtlt organi,zations going i,s in the adult
m.embers of their adaisory committees or guardian counc'ils sacri,fici,ng a little to attend their meetings, in giain,g them counsel and, in
helpmg them solue th,ei,r problems.
Turn
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tddtazeaC:
WE ARE PROUD OF OUR MASONIC YOUTH

The other morning we were lisiening to a devotional period over lhe
radio. li was a worried voice the minister had when he prayed that God

give our youth His mind and heart as ihey go through these trying times,
as they try lo solve their problems of leadership and fellowership, as they
go through their rallies and demonstrations.
last month and the month before lhal, we in the Philippines have been
witnesses to violent demonstrations which resulied in useless sacrifice of
young lives. So far six young men have died, with many more siill in
hospiials recovering or hovering between life and death. The situation is
still in the state of flux. lt could end in peace and qulet with our youlh
deciding fo walk in the path of peace or it could start all over again with
more violence and more sacrifice of hulnan lives.
We wish it will no longer be necessary for us lo wrile on things macabre. Be that as if was, we are happy and proud thaf in the Manila area
where we have quite a sprinkling of Jobies, Rainbows and DeMolays in
the studentry, there was not one of lhem among the leaders an-d participanis. And during the time classes were suspended, we found more of
fhem attending their stated meetings; during the weeks of forced vaca.

tion, they were in the temples talking abouf their plans lo ex.
tend their social welfare and community improvemenf proiecfs; they

worked on iheir newslefiers; they worked in peace, cordiality. One of them
succincfly pul is thus: Some sludent activisis were headline hunting; some
law officers were headhuniing; w'e used our heads, some still have them.
ll is common knowledge that common emong the teachings of ihe
three youth orders in our Grand Jurisdiction are love of God, counlry, pa.
rents and home. lt could not be that they would ioin any movement lo
dethrone God, to subvert the peace and good order-of sociery, or to deni-

grate lhe government and its lawful officiats, or

private property.

to desitoy public end

ln conversation with mony of them, we found that it was beyond
them that they would ioin a rally or demonstration ihat
af the outsel had no iusl cause; that it was oul of mind for them to

ioin only lo become Gannon fodder; rhat they suspected that the plan had
of subversive propaganda; that raiher than be a part of rhe
shouting and .he tumutt, they would sit in peaceful diatog with the
authorities; lhaf being used to respect for parents and etderc, ihey could
nol bring lhemselves to chall,enging the dignity of the au?horities.
ll was a we!!. What they did not do, makes us proud of them. lr
wartnred the hearts of their elderc. Now they, the elders, feet that yhat
they sacrificed in iime, morey and energy to organize youth organizations
allied to Masonry certainly did the parents and guardianj welt. ihe invesr.
menl was well worth the returns when they upheld the dignity of their
underlones

Orders.

If you ask us whether we would recommend fhe organization of On
ders allfied to Masonry in every Masonic communify, our answer is Yes,
a thousand times, Ye:.
A
The Cabletow
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BRIG. GEN. FEL'X T. PESTANA, PAF, PM (82)
(Speech deWoered. by Brig, Gen. Felir T. Pestana at the installation
High Twelne [,od,ge No. 89, Plaridel Tcm,ple, Janua'ry 70, 1970.)

It is indeed a signal honor and a
ttistinct privilege for me to be invited this evening to be your guest
speaker in the installation of the officers o[ High Twelve Lodge No. 82,
Free and Accepted Masons, for the
ensuing Masonic year. I say a dis.
tinct privilege, for it affords me the
splendid opportunity to be among
rny brethren of High Twelve Lodge
No. 82 F. & A.M. where I was Initiated, Passed and Raised ro the
Sublime Degree of Master N1ason,
when the Master of the Lodge rvas
none other than my beloved fatl^rcr,
Worshipful Brother Genaro Pestana.
The son followed the footsteps of
t he father not so much out of herorvorship, but more out of shared conviction with him in the richness ancl
fullness of life that Masonrv had to
offer.

Indeed, the years have beeu reI must say rvith pardonable
pride. And the richer rewards were
more personal, coming from the
cleeply satisfying and pleasant associations with the brethren in lit'ing
and practicing in day-to-day life the
rvarding,

of Masonry. This occasiou,
to me, is one of those rewards, lor
tenets

rvhich I am deeply grateful.
I wish to use this op1:ortunity voLr
have accorded me to talk on rhe
trials of leadership in a democrat-ic
society and wirat we, as followcrs, crrrr
and should do to help ease the burden of ludership.
Let_ rne start by saying that per.haps
bccausc oI nry calling, my experience o{ leadership may be dil
ferent from many of yours.
In my rvorld, leader.ship is autocratic, monolithic-it cannot be othMARCH, I97O

ol oflicers ol

erwise. The demands of the profession make this absolutely necer
sary. But it is not suffocating nor
does it fetter the personality of a
free man-c()ntrary to what many
outsiders believe. We are free to

disagree-much to the surprise o{
many-but once a decision has been
made, rr,e support the decision to
the hilt irresPective o[ our personal
views arrd leelings. Unfailing obe
dience is insure<l Ity ironclacl but rca
soned discipline.

Yet, evcn :rt tlris, nriiitaty leaclership is already difficult. f{o.w much
more is it rvhere follorvership cannot be compelled?
The leadership in a democracy is
persuasive rather than dictatorial;
obedience to it a free option rather
than of compulsion. The leader has
to convince the people he is leading
thern in the right way and persuade
them to lollow.
Rather than monolithic, this leadership is dispersed. Roughly, it is
exercised by the three co-equal and
coordinate branches of government,
each supreme in its own domain. Indeed, diversity of leadership is one
of the dynamics of demcoratic society. In our country, the central
leadership is, as observers have pointed out, institrrtionalized in the Presidency.

The tlials oI leadership arise in
trying to harmonize the cliverse and
o[tentimes conflicting e]ements an<l
intercsts of society. The situation,
without trying to sound simplistic,
is not much unlike thar of a big
family rvhere the fathel has to please
all the children. \\zhat renders it
Turn to nexl page
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more dillicult is thar there is not
much to go around.
In trying to bring about this harmony, negotiation, concession, and
compromise are essentially tlie rules
of the game. This is the hard reality of government ancl adrninistration.

At times the leadership ma,v insist and have its way-at other times
it has to bend backrvards to accommodate. At times it rnav mean sre1>
ping back in one sector or intereit
in order to :rdvancc turo steps in
another. Wl-ren those tirnes shoulcl
he and what tl'rose matters are, coltstitute the challenge to statecrafr.

There is no formula or readv-made
solrrtion applicable to all situations.
l{ather, the treatment is largelv on

a

case-to-case basis.

Of course, there are conrses of action or policies agreed -o"rri ol uodn
vide common clirectior.r. but instead
of being narrow, rieicl Iines, tl.resc
policies are actllallv broad bands
rvithin which there is room to manuever, to negotiatc and comPrornise-or to insist, if neecl be.
It can l:e saicl rvithout fear of
contradiction that the problems o{
the temporal u'orlcl hirve not been
solved or lnana€Jed by extreme or
icleal postures but b1, middle-of-the
road approaches.
So far, I irave atternpted to present rather sketciriiy the trials of
leadership; let ntc ltorv turn to rvhat
we can ancl shoulrl clo to hellt ease

its

I

brrrden.

anr sure that 1,eL are all arvare
of the Presiderrt's pledge, cluring his
second inauguration,

of

severe lead-

a nerv tone o[ official moral,
ity and cliscipline. The reacrions ro
t:rshi1>,

his pronouncement have been variecl,

from the skeptical to the encoura€iirg. Nfrne is of the latter. I am
optimistic that with the right response frnm the people. his Ieacler4

ship under this nerv tone cannot bur
pull us through the difficult times ahead.
He alone, however, cannot suc.
ceed. l\,Iore importantly, rve the peo
ple-must do our share. In deing
our share, rve need discipline and

successfully

self-abnegati<ln.

In anv form of societv or organi.
Tatjon, discipline is indispensable to

order. In a totalitarian form, it i.
comoellecl; in a democrac,v, it is vo
Iuntarv.

,

In my

profession-again, pardorr

the personal reference-discipline is
absolutely essential to the functioning of rlre military organization. In
the democratic society-, the absolutc
necessity becomes merely being desirable.

With this audience, I am emboldto suggest here that the times

ened

require thar rve upgrade the regard
for discipline from one o[ desiritritity to one of pressing necessitv.
Discipline manifestJ itself in- manr, Iittle but significant wavs in our
private and public life.
In our personal life, it could bt.
curbing our appetite for luxurie'
&'e can do rtrvay with; patronizing
our own products; observing simple
road courtesies, the lack of which is
one o[ the main causes of traffit
snarls; consciousness of one's resl)on,
sibility as much as of one's righr to
oneself and to the societv o[ whiclr
one is a rnember.
If we are in public sen'ice, it coultl
be going to office on time; regarding all work with a sense o[ urgeno:
eiving due courtesy to those transacr.
ing business irrespective o[ their station in life; putting in eight hours
of rvork for eight hours of pav.
These are little things, ve's, bur
bie things are made of little things
()l'sr:n'ed faithfully and consciouslv
thcse little things have an unfailing
Turn to pagrc 20
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Talk d.elioered. at the Family Fellowship Dag of th.e Brethren and, famiiie*
of Mt. Kalad.ias Loilge No. 91, F. & A. M. held, at the agro-inclustrial complex
ol IAB Daniel SACitt, PM, Manjuyod,, Negros Oriental, l'ebruarg 28, 19?0.

To me, this is quite a significar-rt
it being my first visit to
this vast agro-industrial complex

occasion,

where laborers enjoy the blessings o[
the land save that of ownership;

which is better for them because
they do not have to pay taxes. After
that over-filling meal,'a talk like this
would be an anti-climax. In any
case, if you rnust snore, don't make
it too loud as to disturb the next
brother. He may be enjoying liis
siesta too,

I

have beerr requested

to talk

on

The Cabletou. So, here I go, hoprDg that wherc I may be autobiographical, you will grant me ,vour
usual Masonic tolerance.
In the Beginning

In

MW Frederic H. Stcvens was Grand Nlaster, the first issue of The Cabletou came out with
MW Stevens as Editor-in-Chief. In
looking back at those early years, I
;rnr unable to e:xplain how, as a first
1923, when

year student lvorking my rva)
through in the old Jaro Industrial
rvlrir:h latcr becamc Central
Philippine College and norv Cer.rtral

t'hilippine University, this magazir.rc
would attract my attention besicles
the old stand-bys at that timc: ?"/r,:
American Magazine, Boy's

Ilorld

a:ntl

Youth's Comp.anion, now cxtinct.
Until 1929 whr:n I left Central Plrilippine College to finish the cclucation course jn Silliman Universitl ,
because Central Philippine Coilegc
rvas then a junior college, I hacl
formed the habit of pickins up
The Cabletow in the school library
every month. Bv 1931, when I got
my first job after graduation, I rvas
itching to join NIasonrv, but with
MAiCH, 1970

Mrs. Melocoton and I being the oldest in our families, that ambition of
mine had to be foregone in preference to helping our brothers and sisters in school.
It was in 1946, after I came out
alive from World \,Var II, and I got
back into military control, receiving
my three months advance pay, four
years behind, that I put in my petition in I(anlaon Lodge No. 64 as
I was assiEned in Ilacolocl at that time
ancl, pardon me, not in N,It. I(aladias
l,oclge No. 9l r^,'here ten yeal's earlier
I hacl hope<l to file my petition. I
thought I would be getting my own
personal copy of The Cabletozu after
becoming a Master l\,[ason, but it
was only in 1949 when publication
rvas resumerl.

Another Beginning
Since the resumption o[ its 1;ubIication, I rvas going thc even tenor
of my ways, r'eceiving my Cabletow

Irom month to rnonth. That was
me. I had not the

good cnough {or

tlleam that someday I would
have a direct hand in puttinq out
The Cabletou,. It was in l958 rvhcn
M'W Ho'tvard R. Ilick bccame Grantl
N{aster that hc tolcl nre: "l\{el, 1'ou
better take charge of Tlte Cabletou."
And that rvas that. I was stuck. Yea,
I knorv. sorne o[ vou rloul<l tell me
to see a psychiauist for pl:rnning
even now for the Golclcn Jrrbiice oI

the Cabletozu in lg73l
'fhc Scuentics
In 1969 \{e came out P395.00 in
the red, rvith P4,979.50 still owing
Bookman Printing House lor our
November and December, 1969 isTurn to page 9

y'odge
'7r tl.c Qaaad
It

was an insPiring

triP we

madc

to San Jose City in the north central
part of Nueva Ecija Province, on
i'eb. 7, 1970. The Grand Master and

his lady were there. And so were

Senator and Bro. Mamintal Tamano,
Under-secretary and Bro. Marquez of

PACD, MW Esteban Munarriz,
PGM, Grand SecretarY, MW Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM, VW Carlos M'
Ferrer, DDGM, V\Ar Doroteo NI. Joson, PD[)GM, and others of no less
import.
What struck us as unique in Nar'ra Lodge No. 171 in that citY is the
presence of the family spirit among
the brethren and their families. They
exemplified the fact that all of them
belong to one big happy family. It
was easily seen in the cordiality in
rvhich they carried on their activities.
Narra Lodge is a young Lodge,
chartered in 1964 and yet, it has its
own temple on a 1,000 square-meter
lot of its own. The building is of
concrete and hollow blocks. It is located in a new subdivision, a pleasant place of abode. The temple was
dedicated in the morning of Feb. 7.
Shortly after lunch at the new Chinese school buildine next door, the
new officers of the Lodge for 1970
were installed at the new temple. For
the first time, rve rvitnessed an installation in pilipino with VW Carlos
M. Ferrer as installing offi.cer and
WB Pantas V. Macapagal, PM (53),
as Master

of Ceremonies. It was beau-

as it was impressive.
Permeating the whole program was

tiful
rhe
6

spirit of brotherhood. There

r.rere

more ladies in the audience tharr
there were men, showing that thc
Masons got their families to be in'
terested in their activities.
The cursiilistas of the citY sang
several choral numbers to the delight of some three hundred people
in the audience. The IUasons and
the Catholics there live in lraPPl
friendliness.

Outstanding in the Progranr \$a:
the fact that the brethren almost ttr
a man sacrificed to make the temPle
a reality. WB Basilio Ng Tian Kee,
the present Master, donated tbe land
and.' put up F25,000.00 in cash to
start the building. Soon after, manl

other brethren contributd

mone\

and materials for the building. More
outstanding was the fact that widor$s
and children of deceased brethren do'
nated chairs and other furniture in
memorv of their husbands and fathers.

Over all, the trip rvas significarrt
for us. It rvas in Quezon, Nuel'a

Ecija at the District Convention last
year when we made the promise to
be present at San Jose Citl'. ltre are
doubly glad that rve did not miss
on that and in addition, we lrere
impressed not only by the ceremonies
trui also by the spirit of unitv rlhich

the brethren and their familiec
showed. This was something that n'c

are glad to rvrite about for the breth'
ren reached by the Cabletow wher.
ever thev are dspersed arotrrxl the

globe'***rl

Self-discipline is the free man's yoke.
W. Garilner.

-Joln
Ilrc

Ca&lerow
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of Life:

-trooo,ro

t'zo* tfrz Qugoo

Qfrrtooopfr.r"

WB EUGENIO PADUA, PM (5I)

Aristotle says that a happy life is
self-control guided by thc
principle of "The Golden Mean."
What is meant by The Golden

a life of
Mean?

It

means moderation;

sense

of proportion; it

it

means :r
means the

mid.d,le course of two extrernes. . .
If danger approaches, you can meer

ir in one of three rvays:
-the extreme way of
recklessness

-the

or

irupetuorrs

brauad,o;

extreme way of dastardly fear

ot coward,ice;
-the middle way of calm determined courage of a man who is
so clear and firm in his grasp
of some worthy cause or end that
he will take his chances of life
or death if taking such chances
is the wast rvav to serve that

cause or that end.
The Golden Mean between wasre[ul extravagance and miserly stinsirress is iudicious liberality; berween

insolent arroqance and ,.,ervile humilitv, diunified modesty; between moroseness

and buffoonerv. good

hrr-

mor.

The G<rlden lzlean musr l>e neither
too much nor too little for a Eiven
l)erson in a given situation in relation to a given thing. .
It is not like the absolute or llrlthematical mean, which is an exacr
.

averase

of two

precisely calcr.rlable

extremes. . .

Ten may be too large, ancl two roo

small . . .

If ten

egEs

are too much

for a given man to eat and t\^/o eggs
too little, it does not fellow rhat rhc
MARCH, I97O

man should be given six eggs for thar
may still be too much for that particular man. . . In other words, the
collateral circumstances of each situation must always be considered.
Aristotle maintains that euery man
lras rvithin him the form or tlrre urge
to turn himself into an angel, just
as every acorn has lvithin it the form
or the urge to turn itself into an
oah tree.
"Excellence is an art qained bv
training and by habit," Aristotle says
. . We are what we repeatedly do.
Insincerity doth protest too much,
and too much humilify hovers on the
precipice of conceit.
Aristotle's ideal man does not expose himself needlessly to danger bur
he is willing, in great crises, to give
even his ]ife. . .
An ideal man is, or should be, of
a disposition to do serai.ce to others
though not expectinE to have a serv,
ice done to himself by others. . . To
confer a kindness is a mark of superiority; to receive one is a mark
o[ subordination...
An ideal man "bears the accidents
of life witir^ dignity and grace, making the best of his circumstances, like
a skillful qeneral who marshals his
limited forces witlr all the srr.areqv

of war.

Unlike Plato, Aristotle is nor in
favor of contmon or,r,'nership. "The sfdmulus of gain is necessary to arduous

rvork," he says, and the stimulus of
ownership is necessary to proper ;n<lrrstrv. hrrsbandrv atrd care."
Turn to nexl p-go
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"If everybody owns cverything nobody will take care of anything. .
There is always a difficulty in living
together, or in having things in common."
"A ruler who would avord revolution should prevent extremes ol
poaerty and wealth," he warns.
The goal of every man's conduct
is happiness through harmony . .
Man has free will and shoulcl consciously seek aduancement.
Unhappiness is the result of bacl
conduct which is the result of igrtorance... And happiness is the resul,t
of good conduct rvhich in ttrrn is the
result of hnoulcdw. . .
The completely happy man is thc:
completely gentle man...
And, the complete gentlenutn is
the man passionately clevotecl ro
friendliness. . . \{/hen you scc t\{()
friends, you see two bodies .rvith a
single soul ...
To conclude this article, there is
no better word to use than Aristotle's "eudaimonia" rghich teaches that
.

.

our orvn ue ll-be ing can only be
brought about b1, our o\vn uelldoing!

0

Fornt,er Municiytal Mayo4 WB lrineo

L.

Santiago, PIll, led the officert and

brethren of Mt. Matutum Lodge No. 156
on Dec. 30, 1969, in marking the 73rd
d,eath anniaersarg of WB Josc Rizal
tnith floral of fering and, one-minute silent prayer at the foot of th.e Rizal
monunlent in. General Santos City. tl'B
Santiago said. that the monument is a
symbol ol our und.ging respcct and deap
gratitude for the teachings WB Rizal
gaae to us and his people the better ior
tts to enjoy libertg, equahty and jtstice
i

GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE
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We need Musotts and, Eastern Stars who ui,ll gliae our lJoung people tlteir ti,me, patieTlce and encoltx'agertent. The attendo,nce of a.dults
at th,e meetbtgs and aatbi,ties of our,!.louth organi,zati,ons is necessary.
The afutlts shottld not lose ,interest in our. ?loll?Lg people. Contributing
moneu for their needs is not enough. Whi,le that is necessary, it is
more importa,nt that th,e adults go xoith them all the uay. Absence
froyn the meetings and acti,uil,ies of those chargeiL wi,th aduisittg them
wi.ll not set the 'pro'per e*ample. Ou,r young Tteople wi,ll follau exomple
m.ore th.an Ttrecept.

MANUEL M. CRADO
Grand Master

ftc

Cablelow

YOU, THE CABTETOW

sues.

...
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To top it all, early this month

we got a love letter frour the printers
that because of increased cost, mostly

of paper, they are forced, lnuch to
their regret, to increase their rates,
After we had used up our savings ol
1966, 67 and 68 and coming our in
the red in 1969, rve rvould be spending more for printinu lrom this time
forth. The irony of it all! lVe begin
the decade of the Sevenries rvith fi-

though some brethren feel that therc
is no need for doing this now or in
the future.

We are trying to build up a li-

brary and rnorgue with limited {unds,
and we may be a long way from getting a good one. This is a case of

the spirit beins rvilling but the flesh
being weak. Even our staff members
and a ferv of our corporate officers eet
allor,vances too small to be worth the
time and energy of our accountant

r.rancial apprehensions.

in makinE the vouchers,

Much as we rvould like to carrv
advertisements, rve are layine lolv at
the moment until rve get our problem settled with the BIR and until
we get more support from advertisers. There is no doubt that'I'h.e Cabletow is a fairly effective advertisirg medium, but this par.ricular
source of income rr'ill have to be kept
in the freezer until a more opportune

bookkeeping. We hope someday to
tlaitr louno people to take over, but
rve are skeptical :rbout this program

as long as \r:e rlo not have sufficient inccntives to make their efforts norv and in the ftrture realll'
urorthwhile. Prescntly, the services
renderecl to The Cabletou, Irrcorporatecl, :rre ctruhernisticallv called l\{asorric clrarity.

time.

We are hoping that in this

Deadlincs
de-

cade we can again save from year to
year and perhaps work out a plan

to acquire a printing plant of our
own. In any case, rve should bc able
to tap the different sources of income such that n'e rl'ill no Ionger
be financially on neeclles and pins.
The Magazine
with our interes', in thc
financial standing of The Cabletou
is the quality of its contents. Year
in and year out, vou see practically
the same by-lines. We are proud
of our writers. They have been and
continue to
quoted in other l\,[a.be
sonic magazines in various parts of
the Masonic u'orld. But, there is
room for improvement and 1ve are
trying to get more to rvrite for 7/r,z
Cabletow. As far as I knorv, u,e have
not paid anything for solicited or
rrnsolicited articles. In the lons run,
Co-equal

we should be paying for
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checks and

tJrose.

it

In trying to run The Cabletout

as

shoulcl be run, we have had to
smoothe out a goocl ntrrnber oI kinks
until at last, barring illness and other unforeseen circumstances, we have
worked out u scheclulc of deadlines
wl.rich we foliorv thus: stories are
sent to the prrntcr not later than the
first rreek of the month preceding
tlre rlonth o[ issuc'. At ttre end of
the second rveek, the galley froofs
shall have lteen corrected and the
materials paged. ,At the end of the
following week, the issue rvill have
been out ancl generally, by the end
of the first rveek of the month of
issue, the magazine shall have been
addressecl, wrapped, stamped and
mailed, and we hope, on the way to

the subscribers.
No doubt, it is a hectic schedule,
but deadlines must be met and we
take rro if's or brrt's about this, unTurn

io
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'l'he Generic

B.

T-et'nt

St. John has always been a popular
and much ttsed name amotrg Free-

masons. An Entered Apprentice is
asked from where he came and the
answcr is-from a lodge of the Holv
Saints John at Jerusalem. The name
St. Joirn came to be used. for what
is calied Ancient, Pure or Claft N{asonry, meaning that it has not becrr
despoiled by innovations, particuiarly in the so-called higher degrees as
rhe Scottish and York Rites. In that
rray, sorne lociges were callecl St.
John to indicate that they were o{
ilre Cralt type, r.vorking the three degrees oI St. John \{asonr,v. 'fliis usage appears in the Constitution ol
the Grzr.nd Lodge of Scotiand as late
as 1848 wherc it declares that that
body practices and recognizes no clcgrees o[ Masonry but those of Apprentice, Fellow Cra[t, and Alaster
Mason. The workings in the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines resemble
that of Scotland. \,\Ihen thc Bible
and the Altar rvere institutcd in the

/ado

ANTON|O, PM (29)
lodges, the point

within a circle

and

the parallel lines representing rhe
Holy Saints lohn, occupy a regular

place

in the Preston and \\rebb lec-

tures.

The Legend
f. he Gothic Legends related bacl
to
the building of King
-I'emple approximately Solomon's
1,000 ) ears
belore there rvas a St. John but, ncvertheless, the {irst legendary lodgr
rvas said to be that of St. John, presumably meaning a lodge at Jeru
salern cledicared to St. John the Bap.
tist. In some places, St. John the
Evangelist, also called the trfystic.
u,as deemed rnore to be revered and
rvas substituted. In other places, or
most places, it was not known which
was right and it was not known u'hy
there should be any necessitv for
choice, so that both were adopted
as Patron Saints and Iodges came to
be dedicated to the Holy Saints John
and were supposed to be replicas of
some Lodge of the Holv Saints John

at

!tl

.ferusalem

. 1_!79 officers of
ins_talled on Jan.-. lq!

of Bolintau,ak Lodge No. p8, Gumaca, euezon, slw roerc
1970. Left to right; WB Vicente e'Tan, Wb Romzlo,ld,o
Dibranda, Bro. Co King_.Hong, WB Hipolito Alpuerto, WE V;cttir Mcnd,ozo, WB
Teofi.lo Olioera, WB Julian. Capiral and, WB Lim Hap.
t0
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Jfr,

JVlnoo,, oo

a Cittrr,,

VW LORENZO N. TALATAIA, DDGM
Freemasonrv is the indestructible
fount of knoivledge, and. the Lodge
the greatest "university," wherein
man is moulded for ideal citizenship.
Unlike the degtees earned in our
colleges and universities, which prepare young men and young r!'omen
to assume their proper places in sclciety in the practice of their chosen
life professions, the degrees conferred
in Masonry consist in the practice
of the moral, social and spiritual virtues, which are taught

in progression

inside the Loclge. The dividing lirre
is, therefore, clearlv laid out,

in that,

rvhile the degrees earned in the universities and colleges are aim,:cl at
material advancement, the degrecs
conferred in Masonry are calcrllated
to inculcate moral, social and soiritual virtues, tending to make good
men who join its fold, to be better
citizens.

It is significant to note, rhat thc
deppees earned in our universities
and colleges, are, under ordinary circumstances, recognized only in this

country and perhaps in ferv other
countries where the holders of such
degrees are in denrand. The degrees in Masonry, on the other ltand,
are recognizerl by all Masorrs ever,vrvhere arounri the surface o[ this
planet. Morc than that, it beins o[
rnoral and spiritual naturc, they arc
similarly recognized in the Celestial
Lodge ab,ove, where our Irea1,cui),
Father forevcr presides. If tr[asons
are acceptable to Him, much morc,
rvould they find acceptance in lhe
midst of our society-in the conlmunities where they live.
There is no other knowrr organization in the rvorld today, except the
church perhaps, rr.hich profeises a
MARCH, I97O

deeper love and a rnore sincere belief in God. Nlasons adore Flirn above
all things. which transcends love of
country ancl tlie Fraternity itself. It
is the basic foundation ancl source of
rvisdom and strength o[ Freemasonry, as ro crente no cloubt that a 1\{ason, by being true to his obligarions,

must, as a corlsequence thereof, be
an ideal citizen in his community.
Insidc the Lodge a Mason is taught

to be friendly and helpful to

his

neighbor-"to rendcr him every kincl
office rvhiclt justice :rrtd mercy may
rcquirc" an<l ro practice the golden
rule. IIe is :rlso pledgecl ro contribute his sharc iu irrproving the community u'hcre he lives-by doing
something for the benefit of his fellowmen and to practice charity. Under the guicling influence of these
teachings, rr'hich luvc been, ancl are
still beine tr;rnsmittccl from generation to oeneration, it is but losical,
that upon becoming a Nfason, he be.omes a livina example of a trulv
rrseful citiz,:n in l.ris community.
Among N{asons the phrase: "Govern yourselves accordingly" is a byword, well-known to everyone. This
is the achnonition given by the Junior Warden, €vcrytime the Lodge is
opened arrcl closed. This, in essence,
:lttests to thc cxistence of real dernocracy in action within thq Craft,
rvhich nrns tlecl; iuto the heart and
rnind of c'very l\[ason. I]f i1, we are
temindecl to be cautious in our behavior insitle arrcl outsicle tlre Lodee,
to avoid any tendencv which may
create even the sliqhtest sign of infamy against our Venerable htstitution. Ry it, rtc are remincled, that
rvhile u'e are at liberty to do as we
furn lo naxl
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the sarne rvould be sacred,
taking great care, that it is enjoyed
only for good purposes and not in
any other way, as to bring discredit
to the Fraternity. To govern oneself,
is an unusual privilege, which should
be held in strict confidence, overcoming all temptations which may
leatl to the betrayal of the trust re1>osed upon him by his brethren.
As a citizerr, a Mason is enjoined
to obey the larvs of the country under rr.'hose protection he lives; hence,
he poses no problem to the peace
and tranquility of his community.
On the contrary, he can be of great
help to the local authorities, by wa,v
of cooperatins with them in seeins
to it that the laws of the Iand are
rluly respected ancl obeved. By his
behavior, the people of his comnrrrnity can look upon him as a friencl
and benefactor of the larv-abidine
and peaceJovinE citizens, in rvhom
thev could pour their trust in l)rotectinq the lives and the liberties of
the oppressed and defenseless. As a
Eeneral rule, a j\,[ason is under solemn obligation to obev three principal larvs-th: lalvs of God, the lar,r,s
of the land and the \{asonic larv, all
in one. With all these, rve can onlv
t:onclrrde, that N,Iasonrv and ideal citizenship are inseparnble ingreclicrrts

.please,

o[ a truly clemocratic societv.
A IVIason is said to be "on the
level," it being one of the principal
symbols used jnside tJre Lodsc, aside

lrom the fact, that they actually meet
on the level. The phrase is even
oft-quoted by the uninitiated, to describe transactions which are fair and
honest. A Nlason, therefore, being
on the level must be a paragon of
honesty and fairness. He transmits
those qualities to his neighbors, to
his lriends, associates and fellorvmen.
By his acts, he earns the respect and
confidence of the men around him.
t2

thus creating the impression thar IvIasonry is composecl of honest and

trusted men, worthy

of the

goorl

name of our Institution.
A Mason is inherentlv "within the
square." As a matter of fact, he rr';r.

once met upon the angle of the
square in his admission into the
Lodge. Since the square is the symbol of virtue. of truth and of moralitr,, then l,hen a man is said to be
"rvitl'rin the square," he is, by nature, virtuous, moral, honest in his
thoughts, rvords and behavior-a combination rvhich places him in the
lriEIr. lredestal of moralitv and virtue
in Iris communitv.
Todav, orlr country is in the midst
of crisis, morally and economicalll
In moral crisis, in the sense that
crimes involving moral turpitude.
against l)cl'sorr, propertv and honor
arc being perpetrated every minute.
every day. News headlines in extra.
ordinarilv bold letters, continue t()
occul)v prominent spots in all otrr
dailv nervspapers, conveyine to r,is un
savory tales of the high incidence of
atrocious crimes-some of them urr
printable, victimizing our hanles.
peace-loving and larv-abidine citizens, both in the urban, as rrell a(
in the nrral areas. \\:e arc Iikeu'i.c
aware of the complacencv of man\

of our larv-enforcing

agencies-some

of them said to be famous for
brutalities,

if not in

their

cahoots rsith

the malefactors. Many of our people
today, especially in the farflung areas
are afraid to see men in uniform.

not

because

they (the rural

popu-

lace) are fusitives from the larr', but
because of the bad impression and
thc sad experiences thev have had in
[]re past, from the hands of the sulr
posed guardians of peace. It is nor.
time, that we, Masons, rvho are imbrrc<l u,ith the spirit of protecting
furn to pagc ltl
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Sister (Dr) Josefa M. Ilano, .r
of Sampaguita Chapter No.
3, Order of tastern Star and President of the Silliman Board of Trus-

rvith sala in ()atbalogan until his re-

tees, was honored rvith the "1969 Ci-

judiciary in -samar and Leyte, ed.ucators, friencls and relatives from
Xfanila, Quezon Cit1,, Rizal, Laguna,
Samar, Cebu and Levte rvished him
many returns of the clay and that
same evenine lris brethren of n{akabugwas Lodse No. 47 in Tacloban
City, gave him a Diploma of Honor
in recognition of his exemplary character, unquesiioned honesty and integrity and general proficiency in the
adrninist.ratiorr of justice during his
tenure of office."
ttta
On January 15, 1970, WB .|ose I,.
Buhay, PNI, Zapote Lodge No. 29,
was siven an award for outstanding
performance in "cooperative projects" during the 40th anniversary
celebration of the Bureau of Plant
Industry. The plaque was presenred
to MrB Buhay by Vice.President lernando Lopez r.vith the assistance of
Bro. Eliseo CarandanE, Director oI
the Bureau. It will be recalled that

ruember

vic Leader of the Year Award" on
December 10, 1969 by the Association of Red Feather Agency Executives, Inc. (AI{FAE). Dr. Ilano was
cited for "exemplary and distinctive
medical and social welfare services
to the nation."
The ARFAE is an association oI

of social welfare agencies
ro which the Communitv Chest contributes. One of the Board members
of the ARFAE is Sis. Conchita B.
I{uiz, a member o[ Rosario Villaruel
Chapter No. 2, Order of Eastern
executives

Star'arr*

VW Fidel

Fernandez, DDGN{ for

Samar and Leyte, retired as -[udge
of the Court of First Instance of Samar on .reaching his 70th birthday,
January 7,1970. VIV Fernandez first
entered government sen,ice u,hen he
rvas elected councilor of Base,v, gamar
soon after passing the Bar in 1921.
He r,vas in private practice until the
outbreak of iVord War II rvhen he

joined the Pliiiippine Armv, US.\F-[udge

FE, as
Advocate. In 1944, upon
the reestablishment of the Commonwealth Eoverrlment, he rvas appoint-

ed Board Member of l,evtc and
in I946 he rvas appointcd.futlgc

of the Court of I;ilst Instance of Leyte. Later he \r,as tral)sfelrecl to tlte
Court of First Instaice of Samar
MAgCH. I97O

trrement.

On January 7, 1970, on his birthclay cerebration, his colleagues in the

in

1968

\{rI}

Rul'rav rvas a.ivarded

a

plaque for outstandinE achievement
in seed clistribution and promotion
of home gardens in connection u,ith
foocl production proeram The plaque
r{Ias presented by President ler:dinand

tr,farcos.***r
oi

We regret to hear of the demise
Sis. Luz Re1,es \,Ielenclez, 'lr,ife o[
Turn to next page
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WB Pedro

N{elendez,

danao Lodge No. 40,

I'N[, Nlaguin-

in

Cagayan de

Oro City on January 13, 1970. At
the time of her death, she was principal o[ Misamis Oriental General
Comprehensive

had taught

High School.

in the public

She

schools of

Malolos, Bulacan; Bukiclnon Normal
School, l\{alaybalay, Bukidnon and
Cagayan de Oro City. She left be.
hind her husband, trVB Melendez and
children: Emmanuel, a larvyer and
realtor; Luisa Marie, a business graduate employed at the DBP in Makar i; I\Iinda Lu;:, a ntrrse tcrhing at
Philippine Normal College; Clarissa,
also a nurse at the Veterans Memorial Hospital; Pedro, -1r., AB, teaching at Ambassador College in I\{akati, I{izal; Len'anda l}ertha, BSFA,
teaching ar U.l). Fine Arts and Alexander, a senior AII at Xavier Unir,ersity in Cagayan de Oro City. lA
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the oppressed and defenseles, should
pave and lead the way towards the
bringing about of a peaceful and ordcrly society from chaos and disorder.
Our help, ma,r,, in the beginning, bt
insignificant, but by the time it gains
momentum, it may eventually be the

potent force that our people are
waiting for, that can unite altogether
the forces of salvation, to topple
down the undesirable forces, which
have long existed through deceit.
reign of fear and compulx'ry submission to their coercive influence.
For all Masons, here is an opportunity for service and to do good for
all, ever remembering that in joining Masonry, we have seriously declared upon our honor to be service'\
able to our fellow crtaturts.

Cauite Assetnbly No. S, Order of Roinbout for Girls and, XIII Nartyrt
Chapter No. 0, OES, gaoo a children's porta at Bagong Buh,oU Ladgc No. 17,
Catsi.te City, Jan. l, 1970. Tlte Rainbow Girls anil Eastern Stz;n d,iatribatzd
fruits, aand;ies, cookies, frozen delights d,nd togs as tlwir gifts ta du iadigcnt
chililren of Cat:i,te City. Front, left to right: Mother Ailtsi*or Eillt d.l Roaario,
Percis AUel.or, ftl{inensa, Cantat'se, a ehilil recipiont, Dod, F. Hertcto and Yelmo, Vega.

t4
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20. Is it true that at one time the Fellou Craft

A. t.

degree

CORCUERA

70rts

the highest

degree?

Yes. No. IV 9!- th-e Charg-es of a Freemaso.r, approved in 1?22 says:
"No brother can be a ward.en until he has passed the piit of a Felloti ciiJi,
not a Master until he has acted as a ward,en nor Graid, ward,en until he h'as
been Master of a Lodge, nor GRAND MASTER unless he has been a tr,allotu
(1raft before his eleetion . . ,,,
!Zl. What is the meaning ot' the word, clanclestine when applied to n
Lodge or to a trIason?
The word clandestine is derived from the French clandestin, (defined
by Boiste to be something "fait en cach,ette et contre les loi.s.,,) that'is, something done in a hiding-place and against the laws. This is the sense in which
the word is used in Freemasolry. A group of persons who claim to be Masons,
crganizing-a Lodge within the territorial jurisdiction of an independent and
sovereign Grand Lodge rvithout having previously received a chartei from it or
cven a permissi_on, are cland,estine fuIasons and their Lodge is a clandesthte Lod,ge.
22. Are there clandestine Lodges in the Philippines?
Yes. Of the several Grand Lodges organized since the unification of
Masonry in the Philippines in 191?, it seems only lhc Gran Logia soberana clel
.4rchipielngo Filipino is still active.
23.. Is Lodge Perla del Oriente l/o. 1034, S.C. clandestirte or rnerely
irregu,lar?

Neither. It was organized in 190? by the late Judge Mangel Camus,
who later became Grand Master of Masons in the philippines, as i spanishspeaking Lodge under the Grand Lodge of scotland. It rvas invited to join the
convention of the American Lodges rvhich organized the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines in 1912 but declined the invitation. In recognizing the new Grand
Lodgg the Grand Lodge of Scotland reserved its right to maintain Lodge perla

del Oriente.
24. What is //ic Tetragralnnra.ton?
Tetragrantnntott is a Greek rvord meaning lour- Ietters. The Tetragraurmaton refers to the fourlettered name of the Deity in Hebrew (Yod-He-Vav-He)"
The Jews regard the name as dneffable, that is, too lofty or sacred to be spoken.
They invariably substituted, ,1dono.i. r','herever they came to it in reading the
Scriptures. When this word is rvritten in terms of the equivalent letters in the
English or any other alphabet thc process is called transliteratiot, as distinct
ftom tra.nslation, whic]n is giving the sense or etluivalent of the r.r,ord. The
original transliteration in English is JHVH, later. JHWH, yHVH, YHWH. The
original gives JeHovah by taking the vorvels fr:onr .idonai and inserting thenr
one at a time betu'een the cotrsonants,
25. Wlmt is lneant by l-.andtttat'kil
The word landmarks arose fron the custorn among thc ancients to set
up stone pillars to urark the boundaries of lands. The removal of these markers
by malicioLl'r persons occasioned much confusion, there being no other guides by
rvhich to distinguish the limits of their property. The Landmarks ln Freemasonry are those boundary marks which havc been set up to prevent innovations or encroachments on the field of the Order.
No. XXXIX of the General Regu,lations compiled by Grand Master George
17%J and. approved by Grand Lodge in 1?21, says: ,,Every Annual
laVng in
Grand r,,odge has an inherent porver and authority to make new Regulations,
or to alter these, for the real benefit of this Ancient Fraternity: provided
Turn to n€xl pagc
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that the Old, Land,marks be carefully preserved." The Landmarks form
the unwritten law of the Fraternity. They have two peculiarities: (1) To
constitute a landmark the custom must have existed from time immemorial and
(2) they cannot be repealed, or altered.
26. The height of the pillars at the entrance or porch of the Temple
ol Solomon is giaen in I Kings 7.:15 as 18 cubits iuhi.le as giaen in 2
Chronicles 3:15 it was 35 cubits. Which is correct?
This discrepancy has been reconciled by supposing that the Book of
Kings gives the indioidual heights of the pillars while the Book of Chronicles
gives their combined, heigltts. One-half cubit of each pillar was covered by the
lower part of the chapiter. This makes the apparent height of each pillar only
17 and 7/2 clbits, and when the heights of the two pillars are combined the
result is 35 cubits, that given in the Book of Chronicles.
27. Hiram, according to I Kings 7:,14 was the "son of a widow of the
tribe of Naphtali, and his father uas a man from Tyre", while according
to 2 Chronicles 2;14 he was "the son of a woman of the daugthers of Dart,
and his father aas a man of Tyre". How is the discrepancy reconciled?
The suggestion, generally accepted, is that the mother was herself of
the tribe of Dan and her first husband was of the tribe of Naphtali. 'When
she bceame a 'lvidow she married a man from Tyre. Because he bred him up
he is called Hiram's father'

..always

To bc conrinued

?aonpar?a y'ad2e ?cotailo O//cccoo
l'antpanga Lodge \lo. 4lJ, Ir. & i\'
M. held its installation of o[ficels lor
the ensuing masollic year otl .f anuary 17, 1970 at the Central United
Methodist Church (Iiev. C. V. XIercado Memorial) in San liernando,
Pampanga.

The Installing Officer was

WiJ

Edgardo A. l{amos, Ptr'I, of Leonard
Wood Lodge No. 105 aud the trIaster

of

Ceremonies was \VB Basilio Castro, PN,I, of Pampanga Lodge.

The officcrs installecl lverc:

Btos.

Generoso Q. Sison, \\rorshipful l{aster, Rolando de Guzman, Senior
\A/arclen, Nestor \r. Tungul, .lurrior
\{Iarden, Amado L. Sacls;.tcl, Treasttr-

er, Venanr:io G. I{evcs,

Secretar}',

.|ustino Dalusunq, Chaplain, .|uan
Valbuena, Marshall, Carlito T. ]Ioises, Senior Deacon, lliguel C. Rivera, .|unior Deacon. Horacio S. trIendoza, Auditor, Santos l\,lararavo, Jr.
AImoner, Conrado P. Onebueco,
Lecturer, Gregorio l\{. Castro, .}r. SeI6

uior

51"'rru.d, Francisco

J.

Tanjua-

kio, .Junior Steward, Tomas H. Gri.
vas, Organist, and Arnulfo \V. Crtrz.
Tyler.

V\,V i\{arceiino P.

Dysangc<.r.

DDGN{, iVlasonic District No. 7, pre'

sented the Past Master's Jervel to
WB Amado L. Sadsad, outgoing
NIaster.

WB D. R. Escosa, PI[, presented
the 25-i,ear buttons and diplomas to
{our brothers, namely, \\'B Santiago
L. Bautista, PN{, \{/B Epitacio Pagtalunan. PfI, WB Benedicto S. Cunanan, PNI, and Bro. llelanio C)rbeta.

The affair \vas attended bv bretlrren from Leonarcl \\'ood Lorlse \o
I05 and llalolos Lodge No. {6 accompaniecl bv their laclies. .\ Iarqe
number of non-Masons from the locality and neighboring torrns ai.o
rvere

in attendance.

..i

G. Reyes, PN.

-Venancio
Secretary

The Cabletow
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JL, Jenete or/ G orozptr . f Jor.*,,sonly
(Add'ye_s,s d4k1:eyed,

^
oJfi.cers
.

Qa

wg

Gerard,o

A.

Imp-eriar

of Mt-.Kaladtgo Lod,oe No.97, F. & A.
at the Masonic Temple of Dumaguete City).

MW Serafin Teves, MW
Schon, Worshipful Brothers

Joseph
ttre

in

Iiast, Worthy Matrons of the Order
clf the Eastern Star, Brethren ancl
Guests:

First, I wish to thank you, Brethren o[ Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 9l
for the great honor you have con(erred upon me and for the trust
and confidence you have shown by
electing me to the Oriental Chair.
I consider it a great privilege to be
counted among those who have occupied this chair. I hope that I
rnay be able to do as every one oI
my illustrious predecessors has done,
that is to leave the Chair at the close
of my term with our Lodge stronger
and better.

Tonight, I wish ro recapitulate
briefly the tenets and precepts of
Freemasonry, much of which you
have already heard during the installation, that you, who are our
guests, may have a glimpse of rvhat
Masonry is all about, and so that
rve, the Masons, may be reminded
of them. I believe that if all of us

follow these principles, we can help
to make our community a happier
and a better place to live in.
Freemasonry is a lvorid-wide organization which accepts as members, men of good character ar-rd
name in the community, men .r,r'ho
believe in God, in immortalitv and
in the brotherhood of man. Nt one
is invited to join. \A/hoever joins,
does so on his orvn free rvill and accord. Before anv person can be
initiated, he is asked to declare upon
his honor, that he has not been
biasecl bv a friend. that he has not
been influencecl by mercenary moMARCH, I97O

at the

public irustailation ol
on Januarg tb

it. yw tne yiai'is,-z-o

tives, and that he olfers himself free"
as a candidate.

ly and voluntarily

Masonry is both ancient and honorable-ancient, because it has existed since time immemorial, and honorable, because all men tend to be
upright and noble if they follow its
Precepts.

The foundation of Freemasonry is
the practice of social and moral vir.
tues. Masons not onlv work for the
welfare of mankind. 'They also try
to improve themselves and others
morally.
Masons consider the Sacred Law
or the Holy Bible as the rule and
guide of their faith. From it, we
learn the duties we owe to God, the
duties we o\ve to our neighbor, and
the duties 1ve owe ourselves.
Our duty to God is to revere flim
and to honor Him. From Him, we
invoke His blessings before entering
upon any great and important undertaking. From Him, we ask for
relief in our afflictions, strength in
the performance o[ our duties, and
guidance in planning our lives.
What is our duty to our neighbors? And r,vho is our neighbor?
He might be a brother lVlason and

his family or his widorv and orphans,
or he might be a stranger, someone
we have never seen before. The essential thing is he is someone in dis
tress or some one in great need of
help. Our duty is to relieve him of

his burden. To him $/e play the
role of the Good Samaritan. As
lVfasons,'lve apply to him the Golden
Rule and not the Rule of Gold.
To ourselves, it is our duty so to
live and act as to keep our bodies
Turn to next page
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healthy and strong, and our minds
fully developed, so that we can utilize to the fullest extent our Godgiven talents for His glory as well
as for the welfare of our fellow men.
These are our duties as Masons.
As citizens, we are to cheerfully
obey the larvs of our country to
r,vhich we owe allegiance or the laws
of the country in which we reside.
We are not to encourage any plan
or any act which may tcnd to destroy the peace and good order of
the land.
As individuals, we are to be temperate in all things so that our bodies
may be fit ternples for oul Creator
to dwell in; rve are to develop patient courage under affliction, privation or temptation; we are to
exercise caution and discretion in
our conduct and 1{'e are to render
justice to every man.
The three principal tenets o[ Freemasonry are Brotherly Love, Relief
irnd Truth.
The brotherhood o[ man under
the Fatherhood of God is a wellentrenched principle in our fraternity. My personal experience has
shown me the truth of this principle.
In the Unitecl States and Canada,
brother Masons were always glacl to
invite me and fraternize with thern
in the Lodges whenever they Iearnecl
that I belonE to one of the Lodges
under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of Free and Acceptecl Masons
of the Philippines. Before being admitted to their meetings, I had to
prove to thern that I was a genuine
Mason by being properly vouched
for, in good standing in my Lodge
and being able to give the right sign,
erip and password. In the city of
Montreal, there are fifty-two Lodges,
three of which are French, meeting
in a 5-story l\{asonic Temple. After
I was admitted in one of them. I

l8

was admitted and allowed to attend.
without examination, as many dif-

Ierent Lodge meetings as I had time
for. In a regular meeting of one
of the French Lodges, La Loge des
Coeurs Unis 45, I understood verr
little of what the,v rvere saying but
I knerv the signs and floor rvork. It
was in these fraternal gatherings
rvhere I met brother Masons from
England, Greece and Australia rvho
were also visiting Canada at the
tirne. Each Lodge wanted to know
about my tiny country on the other
side of the globe. They were ven'
much impressed by our Masonrv.
They spoke very highly of Most
Worshipful Mauro Baradi u'ho visited them sometime before and
praised the messages which he delivered in several of the Lodges rvhich
I attended. Recentlv, I received a
letter from a brother l{ason, Bro.
Nick Papason of Prince Consort
Lodge 52, cRQ, AF & AM, in which
he says, "N{any regards from Bro.
Springate, George and Legault. Thel
all wish you well .
Horv is the
Craft?
Please convev to all
Brother Masons my most heartfelt
Iraternal greetings .
I am more
than pleased to have met you
through the Craft and rest assured
I carry many beautiful souvenirs of
friendship and company . . . I rernain, Fraternally yours in \1'orld
Brotherhood, Nick."
We thus see that Freemasonn is
a powerful force in bringing men together and making them brothers. It
was this same Bro. Papason rvho rr'as
kind enough to invite me to attend
a most unique annual open air meeting of Golden Rule Lodge 5, GRQ.
in a natural ampitheater on top of
Owl's Head l\Iountain which can be
reached only by cable cars suspended from the top to its base. Being
Tum to paE Zl
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The Cavite Commandery No. 7,
Knights Templar, held it! installation of officers on December 26, 1969
at 6:00 PM at the Lodge Hall of Cavite Lodge No. 2. Those installed
are: Sir Knight Adriano Anastacio,
Ilminent Commander; SK Dominador A. f{errera, Generalissimo; SK
Salvador C. Gonzales, Recorder; SK
Eliseo P. David, PEC, Prelate; SI(
Ifario E. Crisostomo, Senior \tr/ardeni SI( Samuel N. Wilkes, -[unior
Warden; SK Isidoro G. Santos, Stanclard Bearer; SK Ricarclo C. Medint,
Sword Bearer; SK Oscar A. Reves,
PEC and SK Tose B. Leeaspi. Orators SK .fose Pefiaflo'r, PEC, Clusto-

Samuel N. Wilkes, Captain of the
Guard; Isidoro G. Santos, Conductor
of the Council; Antonio F. Verniz.
N{arshal; Ceferino G. del Ilosario,

Steward; Flernando l{. I}autista.
PIM, Chaplain; Dominador Crisostomo, ,PIM, I.ecturer; Eliseo P. l)avid, Orator: \'icentc de los S:rntos.

Organist; .|ose Pefia{lor, PGINI. Custodian of the \A/ork; Teofilo O. Rey-

noso, Almcncr; r\driano Atrastzrcio,

Auditor; Ji- Boo Chan, Vicente
Chin Ping, trtr/ons I{oi lnd Choru Si.
l\{asters of the Banquet: .}ose L-.
Jose, Sentinel.

*i(:r*

rrera, Ilustrious Master; .|ames E.
Anderson, Deltuty llIaster; Mario E,'
Crisostomo, Principal Conductor o[
the Work; Meiecio Alefandro, Treas-

In Plaridel Temple, the York -I{itc
Bodies instalied their ofiicers for
1970 on January 20, 1970 in private
ceremonies, triple-decked, at the
Jose Abacl Santos }Iall.
At 6:00 PN{, Manila Chaptcr No.
2, l{oyal Arcir Masons, installed thc
iollowing oificers: Alberto Presa,
Excellent High Priest; Inocencio
Rosete, King; Leon Vidallon, Scribe;
Primo L Guzman Treasurer; Antonio Gonzalez, Jr., Secretary; Apolinal L. Abel, Royal Arch Captain;
Marcelino P. Dysangco, Captain of
the Host; I'orftrio A. Romulo, Principal Sojourncr; Santiago L. Bautista, Chaplain; Brigido f'. Capili,
Third Veil; Ffonesto R. Nufiez, St:cond Veil; Juan Pirnadero, First Veil:
and Vicente Flechero, Sentinel.
The officers of Far East Command-

urer; Salvaclor C. Gonzales' Recorder:

Tufn to rexl ,rgc

dian of the Work: SK Antonio F.
\Ierniz. \Alarder': SK Ceferino G. rlel

Rosario, First Guard; SK Alfonso I..
Mercado, Second Guard; SK Celso C.
Alvarez. Third Guard: SK Teofilo O.

Auditor; SK ,Pacifico P.
Padua, Almoner; and SK Tose L.
fose, Sentinel. SK Eliseo P. David.
PEC, was installing officer and SI{.
Dominador Crisostomo, PFC. rvas
\{aster of Ceremonies
Reynoso,

The same day, one hour later, and

in the same hall, the officers of KaIavaan Council No. 4. Roval & Select
Masters, installed its officers for 1970.
Those installed are: Dominador He-
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Nn. l, Knights --t'empla:-, in".y
stalled arr: llaymond L. Wilmarth,
Emminent Commander; Restituto F.
Cruz, Generalissimo; lldgar L. Shepley, Captain General; Francisco [1oro, Treasurer; Leon C. Santiago, Auditor; Antonio Gonzalez,, |r., l{ecorder; Ffonesto Nuirez, Senior \Varden;
Damaso C. Tria, .|unior \\rarden;
Porfirio A. Romulo, Prelate; Lar,r"
rence Gardncr, Stanclard Bearer:
Santiago L. Bautista, Sword Bearer;
fnocencio Rosete, \,\Iarder; Oliveros
Digdigan, First Hermit Guard; Juan
Panadero, Second Hermit Guard;
Henrv YanE Go, Third Hermit
Guard; Vicente P. Flechcro. Sortinel.

A
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of transforming the individual,
in tire aggregate, the people.
Japan and Germany w€re pros-

way
rrnd

trate after the war; today they are
phenomena of success, One of the
most inrportant ingredients that accounted for their success is their national disciplitre. As I vierv ir, rve
need very badly the same artribure,
iI rve are to pull through in the difficult days ahead.
The demands of discipline on
leadership are more exacting, and
because

oI the

consequences, more

pressine. These demands constitute
in a large mcasure the trials of lcaclership.

The necd t() attend to first things
first, in lhe [icc of scrrcitv of resources, will bc, lteset by lesier pleas
from many qrlartcrs. In manv instances, it lill even be difficult to
determine l,hich things are first, as
rvitness the case oI the President's
rlccision to do arvav rvith the public
lchool athletic proqrem.
Even r,vith the goals fixed and the
process

for their attainment deter-

mined, the leaclership is not assured
20

of unity in implemenrariorl. Un
iailingly, especially in this highh
personalistic and familialistic socien

of ours, the leadership will

encoun-

ter many occasions where it is compelled to compromise and to accom.
modate, in order that implementation will not be seriouslv impeded.
Our individual and collective discipline will, to a great extent, minimize tire instances for Ieadership to
accommodate and will fortifv its re.
solve to insist on matters tvhere the
common good is clearlv at stake.
But whether a leader or a follotr,.

er, one must never lose siqht of the
fact that we are all mortals] $,irh our
strengths and our weaknesses. The
Ieader must realize his limitations:
the followers likewise, should kno$.
theirs. Humility and understanding
should prevail in both. Indeed, ail
these can be found in Masonrv.
Let me therefore conclude br
quoting the illustrious Brother |oseph Fort Newton when he was asked
when is a man a. Mason?
"When he can look out over the
rivers, the hills and the far hori.
zon, with a profound sense of his
own littleness in the vast schemc
of things and yet have Faith, Hope
and Courage which are at rhe roors
of every virtue.
\Arhen he knows that dorr.n in hi.
heart every rnan is as noble, as r.ile.
as diabolic and as lovelv as him
self and seeks to know his fellor..
men,

\Vhen he can look into a lr'a\.
sirle puddle and see somethins

i)e.

yond mud,

And into the face of the mosr
Iorlorn mortal and sees somerhinq
beyond his sin,
Such a man has found the onlr
secret

of

Masonry."

These are the men rce need mosr

todav and

now.

A
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the factors are beyond our conwas when The Cabletow
came out at the will and pleasure of
the powers that be. Time was when
we received our March issue in iVlav.,
Since the Cabletow was incorporate'd
in 1966, we have run it in a businesslike manner and while we admit we
have stepped on some toes in doing
this, the rank and file of our brethless

trol. Time

ren here and abroad have been thankful for the change of government in
The Cabletow.
When we were commandeered in-

to the service of this magazine, we
frrst kept our office under our hat.

This u,ent on for a number of years
until 1965. Now we have an airconditioned office which doubles for
a library, work and conference room.
While conditions are not by any
means ideal, it is a great improvement from decades back. We hope
to continue improving things irr the
office, expand our work area, and on
the whole make working conditions
l)etter, as funds permit, of course.
Circulation
Back in 1958 when 'r,r'e lvere inidated into The Cabletoz.rr, the usual
printing order was 6,500 copies per
issue. That same year, the Proceedinss of the Grand Lodge showed a
total of over 8,000 Masons in the
rolls of the BIue LodEes under its
-furisdiction. This meant
Grand
that
some 1,500 Masons in our Grand
Lodge were not getting their Cabletou regularly ever,v month. We

found out later that the address
plates r,vere not corrected and aup;rnent€d in accordance with the rolls
of Lodges annually submitted to the
Grand Lodge. If at all, the revision
and correction of the plates rvas done
on the rule of thumb. "They will be
corrected if and as time permits or
rr,hen the mood strikes." IVhen copies
MARCH, I97O

of The Cabletow were returned or notices were sent back with notes: "unclaimed, moved to another address,
unknolvn," etc. the plates were merely rvithdrawn and nothing more was
done about it.
Let it be known that I do not criticize anyone for any neslect to supervise the clerical help in the Grand
Lodge. Then as nolv, the offices of
the Grand Lodge are s\\/amped witlt
work more important than the business of Tltc Cabletow. Let us be
glad that it now has its own €fovernment solely for the conduct of its
business and naturallv supervision is
closer under the circumstances.
This year, our printing order is
12,500 copies, all of which are sent
to the brethren carried in t:he rolls
of the Blue I-odqes, exchanpes w-i1h
different Grar.d Lodges, Masonic
magazines, and others. We keep ?00
copies in stock for future orders or
for individual requests for back copies. \Aiith this system, we will be
able to sell at some futu-re time
bound volumes by year or every two
years of The Cabletow. \tre hope to
be able to do this beginning this
year because irr the past rve were not
so provident in our estimates and
whatever back copies we now have
in our bodegas are incornplete for any
one Year.

Day in and day out, we have two
people working on changes of addresses. One nrakes new or corected
plates while another checks them.
We are not hilppy about the Cablefoza being returned to us with such
notes as "moved, left no forwarding
address, unknown, unclaimed, not in
this address, etc." While we can
safely say that more than 97/o ol
our subscribers get theft Cabletow
in their correct addresses, our greater concern is that the other 8/o
should get theirs without a hitch, il
Turn to page 24
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located near the U.S.-Canadian border overlooking the surrounding
$tates of Vermont and New Hamp-

shirg many brothers from the U.S.
Lodges came en masse although it
drizzled and every body u,as wear-

ing raincoats and ponchos during
thc proceedings. Using a natural

rock as the altar, they raised one
Fellorv Craft o[ their Lodse. Tllere
were two of us from loreign Lodges,
the othcr one coming from Greece.
This experience was one of the bisgest thrills of my lile ancl all due to
the spirit of brotherlrood among
Masons.

if tve hacl
in this wor-ld,

liriends and bretlueu,
rurorc brothelly love

there lvould be greater

universal

peace. And if we practice more o[ it
in our comrnunity and cr-runtry, there
would be less disorder and less crime.

The next principal renet is I{elief. It is a duty particularly obli-

gatory on

more

all Masons. Whar counts

in our fraternitv is rvhat rve

givc rathel tharr rcceivc. There is
a great amount of suffering of every
kind in our country and in the .rvorld
today. Those ryho have more of the
material things in life should be
more compassionatc to those rvho
havc less or none at all.
Trr,rth. Tirc first iesson a l\.Iason
is taugirt is to be good and true.
What is rruth? \\,'e read from the
tloly tsible that God is a God of
-Iruth.
Jesus or.rce said, "I am the

Way, the Truth, and the Life.

Then, he also said, "And you rvill
knory thc trutlt and the truth shall
set you free." In the Holy Writings,
truthfulness is ltraised, and all forms

of falsifying are condemned.
Sucir are the principles

upon
which Freemasonry rvorks. We hope
that you who are otrr guests and
22

iriends have caught a glimpse ol
rvhat masonry is all about. It is also
hoped that rve, lvho are N{asons, will
be more brotherly, more helpful and
kind, and more truthful in our dealingp with our fellow men and $'itll
each other. If we do these things.
and tlte Eastern Stars, De)\'Iolavs and
Job's daughters will cooperate lvith
us, I am sure we can make this Neu'
Year as fruitful in Masonic activitr
as in the past years.
Belore closing, my fellow officers
and I tho have been installed this
evening, wish to convey our deep appreciation to all uho are taking part
in this installation program, includ'
ine the ladies of the Eastern Star
rvho have prepared the reheshments
In the name of the members ol
Mt. Kaladias Lodge No. 9I, I here'
by express our heartfelt thanks to all
our guests rvho have graced this occasion with their presence. We hog
you rvill enjoy the rest of the ere
ning.
And now, may I close these re'
rnarks u,ith the prayer that the Grand
N{aster of the Universe grant all tht
newly installed officers the wisdom
and understanding, the strength ol
heart and mind to be able to sen'€
our Lodge members, and together
serve the community in the best rr'ar
we can.
laaa

Asked rvhy his hair turned white.
actor and nightclub enteF;ainer Peter
Lind llayes said: "From worryinr about
the possibility about becoming bald-"
-Charlce

McHarry.

----oOo-

One woman gave this reison

to a

de-

for returning a
hat: '(Because, I am, and I quote, 'A
dimwitted, knuckle-headed spendthrift,'
unquote'"
anir,ercott.
-Har
partment-store clerk

The Cabletow
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News and Views on the Ecumenical Mouement
NBM

Short of starting a schism irr the
Roman Catholic Uhurch, the Dutch
Catholic Pastoral Council, the second week of January 1970, voted 93
to 2 in favor of an umbrella poiicy
statement that "obligatory celibacy

as a condition of the priesthood
should be abrogated." The Dutch

Pastoral Ciouncrl, a representativc
church body composed of bistrops,
priests, nuns, senrrnarians and iay
rnen and wolnerr, also passed relatecl
recommendations urging that future
priests should not be obliged to take
the oatir ol ceiibacy, that priests aileady married be allowed to remain
in the active ministry, that married
men be ordained in the ministry
rrncl that women bc allowed in the
priesthood. All eight bishops in the
Netherlands including the primatg
Iiernarcl Jan Card.inat attrint, abstained from the voting. The Vati'
can spokesman quickly noted that
the recomme.trdations of the Dutch
Council were merely advisory. Cardinal Alfrink somewhat gloomilv prc'
dicted that unless the question of
rve
celibacy is quickly settled, ".
rvon't hate ,:""** priests anymore."

In East Harlem's first

Spanislr

Methociist Church, a group o[ miclclle
r:lass Puerto llican Young People,
[ook over the management of thc
social action plogram of the church,

although u11elsing the ministers an<l
congregation the use of the church
building for regular services on Sundays. The younE people, calline
themselves, "The Lorcls,"' nrtr thr'
MARCH, I97O

day-care, eclucation, feeding and oth-

er social action activities of

thc

church. 'fhe Lords are made up o[
young Spanish speaking Puerto Ricans, Cuban refuge€s aud others,
many of them Catholics, who r,vant
to see the churcl"r do more for the
peoph rather than rnerely provide
forrna I religious ,.;.rt."t;

In l{ome the pontilical Gregorian
University foundecl by Ignatius Loyola, which counts among its alumni fifteen Popes from Pope Greeor,v
to Pope Paul \,'I, and turns out 67%
of the professors in various seminaries all over the r,vorld, and rvhose
turn over o[ thirty bishops every
year from its alumni, is experiencing
a charrge in its campus, studentrl'
and faculty. Where formerly the
common wear of the students is the
cassock, they now may wear polo
shirts, srveateirs or even coat and tie.
Where before thcy could eat their
meals in the university cafeteria

(only seniors m:rv order a maximum
o[ one bott]e of beer a c]ay) they mav
cat outside the campus and any one
may order beer. \,Vhere before the
students coul<l see only one movie a
month in the universitl, hall. they
may now go to to',vn movie Itouses
and see any rnovie thcv fancv. mod-

crn or relieious.

Its 2,858 students come frorn 78
countries and study at Gregorian
University as a finishing school for
the priesthoocl. Before, latin rvas the
only medium of instruction; now,
Turn to next poge
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Italian, Irench, Spanish or English
are used, according to the choice o[
the students in the classes.

In its faculty are Dr. J.

l{obert

Nelson, a Nfethodist Theologian, who
teaches Ecumenism, and Dr. Dale

Moodv, a Southern Baptist Theologian, who teaches baptism and Cl-rristian unity.
GreEorian flniversity has gone coeducational. It now admits nuns ancl
women lay workers nreparing to do
full time reliqrorrs rvork for tl're Catholic chrrrclr.
**t
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possible. If each brother makes it
a point to give his lodge secretary
his corect adclress, if each brother
concerned writes us immediatelv
when he changes address, he can be
srlre that as immediately we will
make the correction and thus he will
rrot miss his Cabletotu for anv length

of

time.

This, from our side of the coin.
There is no denying the fact that
our postal service is not up to par
at the moment. We suspect that
qrrire a nrrmber of The Cabletoto are
lost in transit or lying around in post
offices undelivered. I note that we
in the Philippines are not the only
ones complaining about our postal
services. \A/e receive letters ancl read
comments from the United States,
Canada. Guatemala and other coun-

rries explaining that their postal
sen'ices are uot satisfactol'v cit her.
M iscellany

Among the many joys of our work

are the correspondence we get. We
receive Ietters rvith remittance for
Acacia insurance premiums, Lodge
dues, for lVlasonic books, jervels, other'
24

matters which we turn over to rhe
J)roper offices. We oet letters requesting information as to how to
organize Eastern Star Chapters, Jobie bethels, or Rainbory assemblies

or f)eMolay chapters. These are
relerrecl to the proper ])ersons. Once

in a rvhile, u,e get letters inquirine
i{ American citizens can live permanently

in the Philippines, acquire

property and marry local belles
These arc answered properlv too.
Some want to Eet iobs for them or
iheir children. Some want us to publicize their achievements so thev can
be promoted in their jobs. This is
something we cannot do anrthinq
about. Neither can rte do much in
appeals for charitv becarrse The Cobletow needs charitv too.
Indeed, ours is an interestine life
Many times, \{e are damned if rr'e do

if rve don't. Some brethren
tell us The Cobletozo is lousr', un'

damnecl

derstandably when they do not find
their narnes in its pages. Some think
it's our duty to find out where ther

have moved so that thev rtill not
of their Cabletou. To
these 1ve fotrnd the best ans\\-er
nothing.
For sheer unpredictabilitv, r'arietr
ancl resiliencv, there is nothine like
workine for 'f he- Cabletow. It's lots
of fun to wo:k with and for ;:eotrlr
along tl.re lines of N'[asonic informa'
tion arrd education. \\'e rvish there
rvere more with us in ,his undertaking, holvever small and insigni6canr

miss anv issttes

itmaYbe'

r r . r
Brief En.counter.

One fellow says that

his 12-year old son summed up presentday family life rather neatly as he left
the dinner table the other evening: "See

you at the next meal."

-Lentty And,ersta

The Cabletow
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Re/azo*atcoc

Gi,st ol the serm,on _d,el:ioered, bg Pastor and, Bro. Cirito
pol;itan Church, on October 27, 1968 (Eefonnation Su,nd,ag),

Before the wind of ecumenism
reached our shores, Reformation
Sunday in the Philippines was observed largely by paying tribute to

the achievements and greatness of
Martin Luthel', and the Reformation Sunday sermons, implicitly or

cxplicitly, were no more than pious
criticisms of the sins and shortcomings of the Rcman Catholic Church.
Why was this the case? Perhaps
there is no satisfactory answer. But
a searching of my own conscience
seems to indicate that my great admiration for Martin Luher and, consequently, my orvn mild criticism of
the kind of treatment the Catholics
gave Luther were essentially reactions to what I believe to be perverted portrays of the Refo,-ner and
gross misinterpretations of his teachings Jacques lVlaritain, for instance,
rvho can be classified as among the
greatest philosophers of the pasr generation and a Lrrave spokesman of the
Catholic Church, in his book on Martin Luther describes the Reformer as
a "fallen Monk," "an inverted Pharisee, a runaway victim of scrupples."
He says that Luther "did not have
the force of intellect." In the face
of such discriminatory atritude, who
would not rise up in defense of Luther? And in so defendinE him, rve
tend to overlook his mistakes and
failures and we think that he rvas a
perfect embodiment of virtue and
saintliness.

But today, this is no lonEer the
About a year ago, the life of
Martin Luther was acted out in a
case.

play by a g'roup of La Sallc srudents
on the stage of another Catholic
school. And the way the priests and
the nuns clapped thiir.tranas ar some
MARCH, t970

parts

A,

Rigos

at

Cosrno-

of the play indicated a

new

appreciation oI the man whom Pope
Leo excommunicated in 1521.
Early this year the Reader's Digest

carried an article on Martin Luther
in which the editor remarks that "a
better understanding o{ the Father
of the Reformation is helping to
heal the centuries-old schism between
Catholics and Protestants." The author writes: "Many Catholic theologians now say that Luther was right
on the issue of indulgences, and that
it was, in good part, the spiritual
blindness of his superiors and judges
that later drove him into secession."
Explaining further the new appreciation that non-Protestants have of
Martin Luther, the author, James
Daniel, writes: "Catholics now regard the church as composed of all
baptized persons and call it the People of God, a phrase close to Luther's 'priesthood of all believers.' Luther believed in the primacy of the
Bible; the Bible was enthroned daily
on the high altar of St. Peter's during the recent Vatican Council. Luther insisted that public worship
should be in a language the people

understand: in

English-speaking

countries, the entire Mass is now beins said in English. To top all these
rapid-fire changes, a petition has

been filed in Rome jointly by a
Catholic and a Lutheran to declare
the excommunication of Luther in
I52l null and void." (February issue,
Reader's Digest, p. 50.)
This particular turn of events in
Christendom is certainly one of the
most astounding features of our time
and has led us, Catholics and Protestants, to a rrew reformation that
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?etai /ckpeao
Ni Kap.
ANG DATAWANG

AGUSTIN

DAIGDIG

NG MASON
Sa larangan ng Masoneria, ang
ruga Mason ay naniniwalang dalawa
ang kanilang daigdig. Ang una, ay
ang di-ganap (imperfect) na daigdig na ating kinagisnan, kung saan
ang tao'y gumagawa at nagpapakasakit upang mabuhay. Ang ikalawa,
ay ang :rting hinaharap na ganap
(perfect) na daigdig, na sa takdang
panahon ay ililipat (ranslate) tayo
ng banal na Tagahatid upang dinggin ang makatarungang pagpapasiya
ng Dakilang Ama, batay sa uri ng
paglilingkod na ginarva sa KANYA,
para sa katauhan, samantalang namamalagi sa lupang tigib ng mga
pakana.

Ang pilosop,va ng Masoneria na
rvalang kamatayan ang kaluluwa at
buhay na walane hanggan, ay siyang
garing na susi na naghahawi sa lambong ng payo na-harapin ng walang
pangamba at buong katapangan ang
lahat ng balakid at sagwil sa buhay
na nagpapahirap sa kanya-pangunahing kailangan sa buhay, sakit, inhustiya, intoleransya at iba pa. Ba-

kit ans isang Mason ay

lubusang

nagpapakahirap para sa kapakanan

ng pamilya, kumita ng sapat nang

at gutom, makihamok ne buong sigla upang mapagtagumpayan ang inhustis,r,a, intoIeransya at pangaapi? Sapagkat ipinagkaloob sa kanya ng Divos ang
asawa't mga anak, kailansan silang
ipagsanggalang, paligayahin at tustusan. Batid niyang yaon ay isang
pagtitiwala (trtrst) na may malaking
kapananagutan na dapat niyang balikatin. Bukod sa kanyang pamilya,
maiwasan ans sakit
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binigyan din siya ng mga kapitbahar
(kapuwa tao), na maaaring ibang lahi, kulay o relihiyon. Sila ay kapatid

din natin, may kahalintulad na katawan at pangangailangan na gaya

natin.

Dapat na isagunita ang Ginintuang Aral-"Ibigin mo ang kapitbahay, gaya ng pagibig mo sa sarili." Sa abot ng kaya ay katungkulan na magserbisyo at tumulong
sa mga pinagkakaitan ng kapalaran
Balang araw, hindi tayo nakasisigtrrong ni dadanas ng katulatl na paghihikahos sa buhay.
Ang mga banal na simulaing iyan
;rng papatnubay sa atin sa pagpapakumbaba, pagkamaawain, pagtangki'
sa katarungan, pagtutuwid sa kalian, at pagbaka sa kasamaan. Ka.

lik

malian, at pagbaka sa kasamaan. Kakailanganin natin ang simbuyo ng
damdamin, pagkamaginoo, kalinisan
ng budhi, pagtitiwala at pagibig na
walang pagtatangir sa ating pagharap
sa Kataastaasang Hukom na Si,vang
naghahari sa perpekto at ikalawa na'

ting

daigdig.

Ang simulaing iyan, ang tunay na
dahilan kung bakit ang mga l\fason
ay nagsuslrot ng Puting Tapi (\'Yhite
Apron). Atg Tapi ay Pangsangga'
lang sa batik ng katauhan. Ang kulay na puti ay sagisag ng kalinisan
ng budhi at kagandahang asal. Ito
ay makakamtan sa pamamagitan ng
patuluyang pagtangkilik at pagibig
sa mga kapatid at ng mga maralita
sa paligidligid. Sa pagsaklolo at pagbibigay ng kaukulang pansin sa mga
dukha, sa pagsunod sa landas ng
katuwiran at katotohanan sa pangaraw-araw na pamumuhay. Sa pagtupad sa dakilang simulaing nabangThe Cablerow

Stt, talo$ uiya ang hirap at p-as4kit
na daranasin, k4ya handa ang kanyang kalasag ng tapang sa harap ng
panganib (fortitude), ang katatagan
ng loob, na nagtutulot na matiis ang
kirot, sakit-ng-loob at maging kapaItarnakan. Katambal nito ang matalinong pagpapasiya sa pagaayos ng
1>amumuhay, batay sa katu*'iran, katarungan at ka.hinahunan, qa siyang
rnaipagkakaloob na pamarisan sir
Sangkatauhan.

Hinggil diyan, ay madaling

mata-

ranto na ang Mason at ang Masoneria

:ry gumagawang magkatuwang dito
sa daigdig, sa kabila ng di kaganapan nito, upang makamtan ang buhay na puno ng pagibig at pakikisama, buhay na lipus ng kalusugan
at pagasa; paEbubunsod ng lipunang
tigib ng ligaya, maunlad at maibigin sa Diyos na mga mamamayan.
Sa anong dahilan? Sa gayon, kung
sa mga huling sandali ay tawagin at
hingan ng tuwirang ulat ng mga
kabutihang naga-lva niya sa katauhan, ay magkapalad na tumanggap
ng papuri sa Dakilang Ama.
Ang sinauna'y operatiba, tayo ngaon
ay espekulatiba, samakatuwid,
)
ang una ay material at ang huli ay
ispiritual. Ang mga nagawa ng mga
operatibang tr{ason ay nakikita't nasasalat (tangible), hyong mga espekulatiba ang itinataguyod ay mga
gawain pangkultura, mga bagay na
rradadama lamang ngunit di nakikita
(intangible). Hindi kalabisan na
aming imungkahi ang walang maliw
na paghahasik ng wagas at dalisay
na pagibig sa lahat ng nilalang, palaganapin ang katotohanan at pagkakapantay-pantay. Ihandog ang dakilang paglilingkod at palawakin ang
kawanggawa, hanggang may sikat pa
enE araw, sapagkat maghahari ang
ganap na pagmamahalan, at isalong
dilim at gabi sa sanclaling iwaglit ang
ang kasangkapan sa paggawa. Huwag nating kaliligtaan . ang patuluMARCH. I97O

yaug .pagpapamalas ug pamanuyan
sa kabanalan at kabutihan. Kung
hindi man dito, ay doon sa Kalu-

walhatian tayo

gaganting-palaan.

Matapos na tayo ay mailipat ng Mabait na Tagahatid mula sa maraming
kapintasang mundo tungo sa Kalualhatiang walang hanggan, kahimana-

wari'y ating madinig sa Kanya

nasa Kataastaesang Trono ang

na

pasa-

lubong-salita-mabuti ang nagawa,
magaling at matapat na utusan, sa
katapatan mo sa maraming bagay, ay
gagarvin kitang panginoon ng marami-masok ka sa Sinapuprrnan ng
ivong Panginoon!

****

A NEW

from page
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promises beneficent effects on the life

of our world. And in the lighr of
this encouraging trend, our observance of Reformation Sunday should
not focus on the issues that sharply
divide us from the lVIother Church,
but rather on the growing areas of
unity between Roman Catholics and
Protestants.

One such area which enhances better understanding is the area of theological dialogue. Fr. Flubert Lorlrrrr:lr, of the l]niversitv of San Carlos in Cebu City, tells us that lvhen
he was a student in the pontifical
university in Rome, "The Protcstant
edition of the New Testament in Latin and Greek, with its excellent critical apparatus, was a recognized text
in almost all Catholic seminaries." In
the field of systematic theology, he
points out that the Roman Catholic
theologian Karl Adams u/as rvidelv
read by Protestants. Hans Kung has
become the favorite theologian in
Protestant circles. On the other
hand, Catholic theologians study under Oscar Cullman. Prof. Cullman's
research on St. Peter and the earlv
church is being thoroughly exarnTurn fo next pege
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ined in Catholic seminaries [o<[irr'.
Right here in Manila, the Ateneo
de Manila presented a series of lenten lectures on Rienhold Neibuhr,
Karl Barth, Harvey Cos, and Bishop
John Robinson,

all

Protestants,

Another area of growing interest
for both the Roman Catholics ancl
Protestants is the joint ventures o[
these two churches in some matters
that directly affect the life of the
churches. We already know of the
courtesy extended by Rome to the
World Council of Churches by asking the latter to send official obs:ner$ at the meeting of Vatican II. In
Uppsala, just last July, at the mecting of the \,Vorld Council of Churches, 9 Roman Catholic theologians
were appointecl members of the Faith
and Order Commission.
Then there is a growing unit,v in
Bible translation. A common Bible
for Catholics and Protestants is now
being translated by Catholic and
Protestant scholars from the agreccl
Hebrew and Greek texts.
There is the decree on ecumenism
that "in certain special circumstances
passed by Vatican II which state s
it is allowable, indeecl desirable, that
Catholics join in prayer rvith their
separated brethren." This is the reason for the mass prayer rally and
the joint ecumenical services lve are
holding every rlow and then.
Another area where Catholics and
Protestants set aside their di[ferences is tire area of social action. At
a meeting of the bishops and Nloclerators in our national ol'fice, Bisholr
Labayen, of the Natiorral Secretariat
of Social r\ction, r{as one of our
guests. We were surprised to fincl
r)i'r that the lellow who was with
him as his technical consultant on
community development rvas a Baptistl
And so, the trend of our time is
2J

toward$ better understanding trrrrl
with our Catholic
brethren. We can learn from them
and they can learn from us. And
this movemenr to learn from each
other is enabling us ro love each
other. It is a movemeur of the Holr
Spirit that leads us to overcome bigotry and fanaticism, and helps us
closer relationship

to appreciate our usefulness to one
another. I\{ore than that, it helps
us to realize lhat actually rve havc
no monopoly of truths, because, as
a senator once said, what we hold
to be true contains elements of errors, and even their errors contain
elements of truths. We mav think
that they are wrong and we aie right.
but sincerely they think thev arc
right and we are wrong, and onh'
God can judge. We commit a rer.
rible rnistake when, consciouslv or
unconsciously, we sometimes ,it

",

judge.

We are glarl that more and more

with Protestant Karl Barth who said that "the
Catholics are agreeing

unification of Christianity will not
on the level of doctrines and
institutions, but throush the contin.
ual renewal in Jesus Christ. Renerral
means repentance, and repentance
means turning about: not the turning of those others, but one's ortn
turning." This is whv our pralerq
shoukl not be that Catholics mar
come

turn

Protestants

or that Protestants

mav become Catholics, but that all
of us sinners may somehotv trlrn to
God.

Once u'e muster enough corlrrg('
to turn to God, ours rvill be a thril.
ing experience of sniritual reforma.
tion. For then we rvill have por,'er
to surrender our pride. to control
our temper, to honor our promises.
and to live in this world rvith a sense
of purpose. And once such a change
takes place in us, by God's grace, r*'e
can change the world.
A

fhe
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Bethel No. 3, Order of

Job's

Daughters, Dumaguete City, instailed
its officers for the first semester of
1970 on January 17, 1970 at the Hall

of Mt. Kaladias Temple.

Those installe dare: Edda Y. Gontaga, Honored Queen; Sonia Nora
A. Banogon, Senior Princess; Feilcla
A. Kiamco, Junior Princess; Evelyn
Grace Risma, Guide; Nelda l\'Iinor,
Marshal; Marion Escarda, Chaplain;
Licitrel A. Kiamco, PHQ, Recorder;

?/aoc*q Orua

Lim, Plornof. .t.

Sociability.

On January 2.1, 1970, Perla

Assenr-

bly No. l, Order of l{ainbow for
Girls, sponsored by Lodge Perla del
Oriente, No. 1034, SC, lield its 56tlt
public installation of officers at the
Green Hall ol the Scottish Ritc
Temple.
Those instailccl alc: Eiizabeth Ro'

Ravello, Fourth N{essenp;er; Ruby

que, lVorthy Aclvisor; Olivc Crud<-r.
\,Vorthy Associate Advisor; Marilyn
de Guzman, Charity; I{ay Eliseo,
Hope; Eleanor Roque, Faith; Evelyn Grimares, Treasurer; tsenilda Rarnos, Recorcler'; Lcah Pasco, Challlain; Lorna Ram<ls, Drill Leaclcr:
Bessie Malahay, Love; Estellita Villa

thel is composed of Mom Estrella
Kiamco, Bethel Guardian; Dad Gerardo Imperial, Associate Bethel

de Guzraan, Flag Bearer and Promp-

Pilar Ansaldo, Treasurer; Virginia

Aida Velasco, Musician; Iretta Marcia Velasco, I.ibrarian: Arlene Kwan,

First

Messenger;

Mary [ane Calde-

ron, Third Messenger; Rowena

f osephine Reyes, Fifth N{essenger;
Athena Chuang, Senior Custodian;
Irene Luansing, Junior Custodian;
Adel.mina Mananquil, Inner Guarcl:
Ranee Reyes, Outer Guard.
The Guardian Council of the lle-

Guardian; Mom Luz Corsino, Guarrlian Secretaryi N{om Libertad Calcle-

ron, Guardian Treasurer; Mom
medios Gaudiel, Promoter

Re-

of Hospi-

tality; Mom Sofia Ravello, Promoter
of Patrol; Mom Rose Calderon, Promoter of .|unior Activities; Dad |ose
Garcia, Promoter of Goodwill; Dad
Felicisimo Kiamco, Promoter of Fraternal Relations; antl Mom Reverh'
MARCH. T97O

Iranca, Religion; Claire \.'Iiravitc,
Nature; I\{ergin I3ucnafe, Immortality; Jinah -I'avo, Iiidelit,v; Alina Na'
varra, Patriotisrn; lLav liliseo, Senice; Grace Zari, (,<lrtficlential Observer; Elena Pasco, Outer Observer;
Edith Suaco, tr{usician; Rennalic
Tatlonghari; Choir Director; Zen'1
ter.

Composing the Advisory Board
are: Dad Benjamin Gotamco, Chairman: Mom Fe Abarqucz-Suaco, Secretary; Members: l'[om Perla Gonzales, Mom Carmen Karganilla, Mom
Virginia Domingo, NIom Flora Ostrea, Dads .f ose Abejo, Guillermo
Nfadridejos, f-a'rsrcnce Gardner, Luis
Turn to aelt psge
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Larrrclu, lJenito r\lauezc, J r'., ,\gustin .t\Iiravite, Romeo Pasco, I)amaso
I'ria and Jose Velo.
+

Daughter Ellafe Kiamco, Past IIorr-

oled Queen of Bethel No. 3, Durnaguete City, OrCer of Job's Daughters
(Second Sernester, I 966) , is one of
thc Siilirnan University faculty schoiars in the United States taking post

gracluate course in organic chenristrl.
It is recallecl that Ellale obtarnccl her
chemistry degree in Silliman and a[
ter graduation shc took a job as iri-

sructor in the chemistry facultv of

her Alma Mater. Presently,

her

mother, Mom Estrella l(iamco, is Be-

thel Guardian of Bethel No. 3 and
her father, Dad Felicisimo Kiamco.
if Promoter of Fraternal Relations ol'
rlre same Bethel.

*

*

Ilcthei No. I, Olongapo City, In'
ternational Order of Job's Daugl.rters,

motored to San Narciso, Zambales, to
be present at the installation of ofIicers of NIt. Pinatubo I-odge No. 52

Iecentll.'I'he daughtel.s preserlt((l
a special ceremony to honor tire Masons of the Lodge. It was the
"square and Compass Ceremonv" [o]lowed by the song, "Welome to the
Master Nlason" and ended vfith thc
pantomime of the cross. So impressecl
were the N'Iaster N,Iasons that ther
encouraged their daughters to joirr
the Order. When the

Supreme

Guardian of the Order went to Olon-

gapo for her annual visitation, ser'eral daughters from San Narciso rverr
among the initiates.
This was the second promotional
project of Bethel No. I this term.
On December 30, 1969, the Jobie
officers in the East, the Honored
Queen, Senior and Junior Princesses,
were among those who offered flowers at the foot of the Rizal Monu'

ment in the morning and in the
afternoon parade, the Jobies joinetl
the parade in mass following their
orvn float on which rode the officers
in the East.
A
lllom Garcio
-

t*l*

-.,...

@

r:;g

W,+-A;" ffi',r

*

At installation of officers of Mediatrir Council No.5351, Knights ol Colun'
fot'19?0. Left to rigltt: Bro, Carlos Espot'o, Grand Knight; Bro. Francisco
Lopez, District Deputy; Reo, Fr. Nastor Factora, OMI, Parish Priest ol Kida'
p64DarL, Cotabato; IVIons. Gerat'd Mongeau, OMI, Bishop of Cotabat.o: Vice-Goa'
Alfonso Angeles of Cotabato; Bro. Gonzalo Funcion, Past Grand Knight; Bro.
Jose Tolantino, Past Grand Knight; and WB Gauilencio Ortiz, Master ol Kidg'
Ild.wan Lod,ge !{o. t7o, F & AM, Kidapawan, Cot.abato, ro&o rt:as guest at the
Itus

ceremonies.
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Saottirl &ite dlo,ron.zT
Coincident with the annual Supreme Council session of Scottish
Rite Masonry of the Philippines held
last month was the awarding o[ honors to forty-six Scottish Rite Masons
in the various parts of the Philippines. The awards and honors weie
given on Feb. 3, l3 & 14.
Those honored as Sovereign Grand
Inspector General, 33", and Active
Members; crowned active on Feb. 3,
1970 are:

Causing
Juan
'feodoro V. Kalaw,
Jr.
George Johnstone Reid
Edgar Lyle Shepley
Isabelo Tupas
Raymond Everett Wilmarth
Coronated Inspector General Horr.
orary, 33", on Feb. 13 are:
Aniceto Borlas Belisario
Esteban Gonda Buhat
Nicolas Sandiego Cruz
Leoncio Paredes Geronilla
Patricio Estanislao Gonzales
Primo Ignacio Guzman
Olimpio Magat
Severino Lerma Manotok
Romeo Tugbo Pasco
Hermenegildo ,Pascual
Arturo Cruz Plata

..

.

l{amon }-ernandez Ponce de Leon
Rufino Sanros Roque
Patricio Esguerra del Rosario
Agaton Maglaya lJmanos
Invested as Knights Commander of the
Court of Flonor on Feb. 14,1970 are:.
Conrado Ozaeta Aguila
Martin de Vera Aguilar'
Cesar Franco Alvendia
Genaro Salamat Ansaldo
Gregorio Cariaga
Leandro Faustino Cruz

Cirilo Panlilio

Dimson
Oscar Leung Fung
.|ose Santarina Garcia
Leon Perfecto Gellada

Leocadio

Tinio

Guingon

Mariano Mata Ilano
Howard Harold Ingram
.fanuario Lopez Jison
Ernesto Malabanan
fose del Rosario Mirancla

Angel Sausa Montes
Clemente M. Nava
Jose Silverio Navarro Navamo, .fr.
Basilio Obias Osea
Victoriano C. Quejano
Romulo Balquiedra Quesada
Edgardo Aquino Ramos
Alberto Cruz Reyes
Edr.r,ard Thompson

Cnhf.toro 4r,rourczmEnt,...
THE CABLETOW, INC.
Plaridel Masonic Temple

1440 San Marcelino, Manila

TO ALL MEMBERS:

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

.__ Noti-ce is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of The Cabletow, Inc.
will be held on April 29, 19?0 (last Wednesday), at-8r00 p.M. at the bffice

of- the Cable-tov',- Gro_und Floor, Annex, Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San Marcclino, Manila, for the purpose of electing the trustees of t-he'corporation and

for the transaction of such other businesi that may properly come before the
If you can not attend the said meeting, kindly accomplish and sign the
proxy form on next page and return the sarne without delay so that it will reach

meeting.

the Off,ice of the Cabletoqr at least 48 hours before the said meeting.

(Sgd.) JUAN C. NABONG, JR.
MARCH, I97O
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THE CABLETOW, INC.
Plaridel Masonic Temple

1440 San Marcelino, Manila

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
That I, the undersigned, member-subscriber of The Cabletorv, Inc. and
The Cabletout, do hereby name, constitute, and appoint MW MANUEL M. CRUDO,
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, oI -------..--.---.--as my
prox]' to represent me and vote in my name and stead at the Annual Meeting
of the corpor4tion to be held on April 29, L970, at 3:00 P.M. (last Wednesday)

at the Office of the

In

case

Cabletow.

I am present at the said

during the said meeting.

meeting this proxy shall stand suspended

In case of the non-attendance of my above-narued proxy at the said meeting,
hereby authorize and empower the Chairman of the said meeting to fully
r.xercise all rights as my proxy at such meeting.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have her€unto signed this document on this --,
.. . 19?0. at
ria]'of

I

+ :;: :;. ,;

{PatL Qr r,,,,l a'l4rrlf si :
At

Silyttnture

a/Vot,tLttLitr-

..

.

meeting of eight Past Grand llasters presided over by ]tlV ltlanuel ll.
for Junior Grand Warden
wers nominatetl. The nominations are intenderl merely as suggestions to assist
tho lrrethren in electing the Junior Grand 'warrlen otr April zg, Lgi}. rt does not
in any rvay eliminrte the basic trnditionrl procedure of ele.ctintf ttrs Junior Grand
Warden from the floor.
a,

Orudo, Grtrnd Master, on ['eb. 10. 1970, three candidates

F:''

.-+j

+.i
''
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..r+
' 1

a

&,'
[+#

.,-.

aw
15ffii

FER,NANDEZ

._1i:-

KAI,A\[/

ZALDIl'AR

LL B, Philippine Lar+
School, 1924; Retired CF'I iludge; Master Mason, April 8, 1929, )Iakabugrvas
Lodgo No. 47; Worshipful Master, 1932 & 1938; District Deputy Grand llaster,
I.-EBI\-ANDEZ, tr'itlel. Ilorn Jan. 7, 1900, Caridad, Cavite;

District No. 15, L961 to the present,
KALI\W, Teodoro V., Jr. Born llarch 15, 1913, ilIanila; BSB.{, 1933, ll. P., t.r. B,
I-941, tr'.E.U., MIlt, 1956, U.P.; Larryer, Accountant, Busfuress Man; lfaster llason,
Oct. 11, 1947, Nilail Lodge No. 12, Dual Member, T. trI. Kalaw lllem. Lodge No.
136; Worshipful Master, Kalarv Lodge No. 136, 1953 & 1954; Grand Orator, lg6970.

ZALDIVAE, CaILxto O. Boru Sept. 14, 1904, Pantlgn Antlque; LL B, 1928, U.P.
Associato Justice, Supreme Court of the Philippines; Master Mason, April 22,
1950, floilo-Aeacia Lodge No 1I. DuaI Member, Bagumbayan Lodge \o. 4; lVorshipful Master, Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, 1970.
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GRAND LODGE

OFT".IOERS

Master . .. .
Deputg Grand, Mostar ....
Senior Grand, Warilen . ..
Junior G:rand, Warden ...
Grand, Traasurer .
Grand,

Manuel

Crudo

Shepley

Damaso C. Tria
William C. Councell
Cenon S. Cervantes

Grand. Secretary

Esteban Munarriz
Mateo D. Cipriano
Leon A. Vidallon

Assistant Grand, SearetarU ..
Grand, Chaplain ..
Grand Orator ..,.
Grand, fuIarshol

M.

Edgar L.

Teodoro V. Kalaw, Jr.
Ruperto Demonteverde
James Tr. Norris

...

Granil Stand,aril Bearer
Grand, Sutoril Bearer
Grand, Bibla Bearer

George M. Reid

Sqtior Grand, Lectu.rer ....
Junior Grand, Lectu,rer ....
Junior Gramd, Lecturer ....
Junior Grand Lectu,rer
Ju,nior Grand, Lecturer . .. .
S.nior Granil f)eacov ....
Junior Grand, Deacon .. -.
Senior Grand, Stewaril - ..
Junior Grand Steuaril ...
Grand Pursuitsant

Jose Ma. Cajucom
Ilermogenes P. Oliveros

...;...

Juan Causing
Fred T. Gueruero
Mario F. Racela

Alejandrino A. Eusebio
Teotimo G. Juan
Bayani B. Ibarrola

Benjamin

Gotamco

Salvador C. Aquino

Frank L. Jison

Grand, Orgaruist

Angel Montes
Eulogio O. Nadal

Grand, Tgler

BOARD FOR GENERAL PURPOSES
l. Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
7. Jose C. Velo, PM
,q Yicente
Y.
Orosa, PGM, Vice President
8.
Charles S" Mosebrook, PCwI
'William C. Councell, lGW, Secretary
9. Raymond E. Wilmarth, PGM
4. Edgar L. Shepley, DGIII
10. Mariano Q. Tinio, PGM
5. Damaso C. Tria, SGW
11. William H. Quasha, PGM
6. Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS
t2" Joseph E. Schon, PGM

.}

REGIONAL GRAI\TD LODGE

Or THE BYUI(YU

ISLI\NDS

Glen A. Strong, Regional Grand, Master
Kenneth A. Rotness, Begional Deputy Grand, Master
Murray V. Harlan, Jr. Regional Senior Grand, Warden

William P. Schrvager, Regional Junior Grand, lVarden.
Cleveland McConnell, Regional Grand, Treasurer
'Wallace E, Morris, PRGI\I, Regional Grand Secreta,ry
DISTNICT DEPUTY GEAND IIIASTIIRS:

No. L...
No. 2 ..,.
Disirict No. 3 . .. .
District No. 4 ....
Districl No. 5 ....
District No. 6 "..,
Districl No. 7 ...,
Districi No. 8 ..,,
Disirict No, 9 ....
District No. l0 . . . .
District No. Il ...,
Disirict No. 12 , . . ,

Districl
District

Edgar L. Shepley
l-eon A Bahez, Jr,
Sotero Torralba
Dominador G. Erieia

Castor

Z.

Concepcion

Carlos M. Ferrer
Marcelino P. Dysangeo
Desiderio P. Hebron
Lorenzo N. Talatala
Eliseo P.
"David
Ricardo C. Buena{e

Districl No.

l3

. . . .Gregorio S" Lagumen

No. 14 . . . .
No. 15 . .. .
No. 16 . . . .
No. 17 ..,.
No. I8 ....
Districl No. 19 . . . .

Valerio V.

District No.
District No.

John S. Homburg
William A. McDonald
William G. Kunkle
Rufino S, Roque, tr.

District
District
District
District
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PRESERVE UNSULLIED

As a Masler Mason you are authorized
correct llre irregularities of your less in'
formed brelhren, to fortify their minds wilh
resolulion against the snares of the insi'
dious and lo guard lhern against every al'
lurement ta vicious practices. To Preserve
lo

unsullied the reputalion of the Fraiernity
ought to ?re your constant care; and, there-

fore, it becomes your province lo

cauiion

any breach of
iideliry. To your inferiors in rank or of'
fice, you are !o recommend obedience and

ihe

inexperienced against

to your equals, courlesy and af'
fability; and to your superiors, kindness and
condescension. Universal benevolence you
are zealously to inculcalei and by the regu'
larity of your own conducl endeavor lo re'
move every aspersion against this venerable
lnstiluiion. Our aircient landmarks )ou are car€fully fo preserve, and never lo suffer lhem,
on an), preletlse, to be infringed; and you
are never lo counlenance any deviation from
our eslablished cusloms.
Your honor and repuialion are concerned
in supporting with dignity the respectable
characler which you now bear. lei no motive,
therefore, rnake you lwerve from your
duly, violate your vows or betray your
submission;

lrust; bul be lrue and faithful, and
imitaie the example of that celebrated art.
ist whom you have this evening represenl.
ed. Thus you will render yourself deserving of the honor which we have conferred,

and worrhy of the confidence which we have
reposed

in

you.

